
 

 

 
 
 

TO:   Base Councils Presidents, Base Council Secretaries, 

Military Ordinariate Administrative Committee 

 

FROM:  Military Ordinariate Provincial Secretary  

 

DATE:  4 January 2017 

 

MEMO:  #3   (2016-2018) 

 

SUBJECT:   Information updates after elections; updated President’s List; Minutes from Fall 

 Admin. Cmte. meeting 
 

 

 

Hello everyone, 

 

I am just taking this opportunity to remind all council secretaries to please notify me of any 

changes to your base council rosters as soon as you have held your elections.  Please use the form I 

have attached for your convenience. 

CFB Edmonton has already held their elections, and so I am sending an updated President’s 

list for your information.  There will be many changes to this list as elections are held, so I thank you 

for your patience and understanding as I try to keep you updated. 

I am slowly settling into my role as MO Admin. Committee secretary.  I enjoyed my first Fall 

Admin. Committee meeting, but realize I have lots to learn. This job is going to keep me pretty busy!  

If you read the attached minutes from our Fall Admin. Committee meeting and share them with your 

councils, you will see that your MO Executive is working hard for you. 

Please also remember to keep your council members informed of any memos sent on to you 

by your MO Admin. Committee counterparts 

And now let me wish each and every one of you a wonderful new year.  If any of you made 

resolutions, I hope you achieve your goals!  One of my many resolutions is to try and be kinder to 

myself, so I’ve already forgiven myself for all of the mistakes I will be making as your MO secretary! 

And if your council is choosing a new executive, I pray that your elections are successful, and that all 

of our councils may be excited about the year ahead. 

 

As Helen Keller said, “Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.” 

 

God bless us all in 2017! 

 

Cyla Schock 

 

MO Secretary 

 

 

Att:   Base Council Roster Form 

         MO Base Council President’s 2017-2019 

         Minutes from Fall Admin. Cmte. meeting 
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